We SOAR with the Light of Jesus.

April 15, 2018

Dear St. John Families,

Tomorrow our summer uniform officially begins. Please use this link, https://stjohnschoollgv.org/resources/uniforms to access our online handbook. Uniform information can be found under appearance.

Many blessings,

Mrs. Blake

SJE Grandparents Day
All grandparents are invited to join their grandchildren for Grandparents Day on Friday, April 27. Grandparents are welcome to visit students from Pre-K 3 through Grade 8. Please visit here for details: http://bit.ly/GPDetails and here to register: http://bit.ly/SJEGpd18. Be sure to let your family members know so they can join the fun!

If you can volunteer for an hour or so Thursday after school and/or early Friday morning (about 7:30) to help our awesome Knights of Columbus set up tables and refreshments for our visiting grandparents, please contact Mrs. Phelps on Monday. Thanks in advance for volunteering!

Race for Education
Last year our awesome SJE families raised $32,000 when our original goal was $23K. Wow!!

Race for Ed this year is scheduled for May 4, and all grades, Pre-K 3 to Grade 8, will participate. Our goal is a mere $32K this year. Hard copy information sheets went home on Holy Thursday. If you have any questions, please check the RFE page http://bit.ly/RFEinfo2018 or call Mrs. Phelps for help. With less than 3 weeks to go we’re off to a GREAT start and have already raised $4,813 with just 92 donations. Let’s get this party rolling!! Please post on your social media, ask grandmom and granddad for donations, and generally just spread the word asking for support for our awesome #PowerOfSmall school!

Beans and Bread
On Tuesday, April 24, our school community will be collecting bagged lunches. Each student is asked to bring an extra lunch (or two!) to school. Let’s see if we can break our all-time-high record from last month of 255 brown bag lunches!! bit.ly/BeansBreadInstruct

Baltimore Science Fair Winners
Congratulations to our middle school students who participated in the Baltimore Science Fair. At the end of the update you can view all the awards that they won. Way to go Eagles!

Honor Roll Trimester 2
Congratulations to our middle school students who earned honor roll for T2! The list can be found at the end of the update.

Yearbook Orders
It is time to order your 2017-2018 Yearbook. Students in preschool through Grade 7 should complete the attached form and return it to the office by April 30.

The yearbooks for Grade 8 have already been ordered and are included in the graduation fee.

HASA News

LunchSkins Are Back!
Earth Day is on its way and what better way to celebrate than with LunchSkins. These bags will replace your plastic bags with ones that are washable and reusable. The sale will run from April 9 until April 20. See the attached flier below. You can check out their products at www.lunchskins.com. If you have any questions, email Melanie at mlhecht927@gmail.com.
Pizza Lunch Volunteers
We are looking for additional volunteers to help with our monthly SJE Spirit Day Pizza lunches on April 17 and May 22. If you are available for a couple hours during lunchtime, please consider signing up at http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44a9af29a2f49-spirit. The children look forward to pizza lunch and would love to see you there.

Save the Date- April 30
On Monday, April 30, from 5:00 pm- 9:00 pm, Looney’s Pub Bel Air will donate a portion of each check to support Michael Suehle’s Eagle Project to paint and provide new carpet for the school’s upper library. See the attached flyer for more information. Thank you Michael!

Summer Camps
Below you will find dates for three camps that will take place over the summer on our campus. The flyers can be found at the end of the update.

New Freedom Art Camp- 6/25/18 to 6/29/18
Drama Camp- 7/23/18 to 8/3/18
New Freedom Lego Camp- 7/23/18 to 7/27/18

School Calendar Dates for 2018-2019
First Day- 9/4/18 Noon Dismissal
Christmas- 12/22/18- 1/1/19 School Closed
Easter- 4/19/19- 4/26/19 School Closed
Last Day- 6/13/19
*Additional dates will be added once the calendar is approved by the Department of Catholic Schools.

Recess Duty Sign-up
Below you will find the sign-up links for recess duty. Parents are kindly asked to volunteer for 2-3 lunch duties per child throughout the school year.

Grade 2
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EA4A923A6F

Grade 1
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EA4A923A6F
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**Calendar**

**Monday, April 16** - Garden Club/ Chess Club/ Summer Uniform Begins

**Tuesday, April 17** - Choir/ KC Dance Club/ Hot Lunch & Spirit Day

  Wear Earth Day Colors (blue/green/brown).

**Wednesday, April 18** - Art Club

**Thursday, April 19** – New Freedom Art Club

**Friday, April 20** - Kite Day

**Standardized Testing**- 3/11/18 to 3/17/18

**Make-up Testing**- 3/18/18-3/20/18

**Monday, April 23**- Garden Club/Social Action Club

**Tuesday, April 24**- Beans and Bread/ KC Dance Club/ Choir

**Wednesday, April 25**- Art Club

**Thursday, April 26**- New Freedom Art Club/ Choir

**Friday, April 27**- Grandparents Day/ Noon Dismissal

**Monday, April 30**- Looney’s Pub Bel Air Fundraiser 5-9 pm.
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Baltimore Science Fair Awards

**Kaitlyn Conner** - Grade 7
National Society of Black Engineers - Baltimore Metro Chapter at MSU - Achievement Award
Towson University - Towson Opportunities in Stem - TOPS Achieving Greatness in Stem Award
NIH - Division II Second Place - Presented by National Institute on Drug Abuse
Office of Naval Research - Outstanding Scientific Achievement
Baltimore Science Fair - Division II Honorable Mention - Biological Science

**Alyssa Kopp** - Grade 8
Davis Memorial Award
Baltimore Science Fair- Division II Honorable Mention- Physical Science

**Sam Telljohan** - Grade 6
Raytheon Solipsys Al Davis Memorial Award
USMA US Metic Association for Best Use of SI
Achievement Award for Outstanding STEM Project
Baltimore Science Fair - Certificate of Participation

**Anastasia Terry** - Grade 6
National Society of Black Engineers Baltimore Metropolitan Area Chapter Award
Achievement Award for Outstanding Stem Project
US Army Award of Merit for Outstanding Stem Project
National Society of Black Engineers Special Achievement Award for a Distinguished and Outstanding Project
US. Coast Guard Award for Excellence
The Baltimore Science Fair- Division II Honorable Mention
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Principal’s List T2

Emily Backus
Rebecca Coleman
Hannah Cox
Angelina DiCocco
Emma Edwards
Ethan Graf
Kyle Haller
Sara Kate King
Alyssa Kopp
Stefania Lumaro
Valentina Lumaro
Matthew Maxa
Samantha McFaul
Brooke Mikelskas
Kendall Mikelskas
Lily Snouffer
Nicholas Spinnato
Samantha Suehle
Jake Stewart
Adriana Tarr
Lily Taylor
Sam Telljohann
Grant Tridone
Second Honors T2

Christopher Artz
Maeve Beyer
Mimi Davis
Delaney Edwards
Emmett Kelly
Michael Montero
Isabella Quadrelli
Tyler Slabinski
Matthew Stroble
Anastasia Terry

Honorable Mention T2

Aidan Apicella
Kaitlyn Conner
Nathaniel Dorrell
Sarah Hecht
Frances Parr
Joshua Petterson
John Stroble
Makayla Thoner
Jacob Tripp
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Class of 2018 Scholarships

Congratulations to the Class of 2018 for earning over $178,000 of scholarship money over the next four years.

Emma Edwards- Catherine McAuley Honors Scholarship/ Spirit of Mercy Scholarship/ Mercy Visual Arts Program

Lily Snouffer- Maryvale Trustee’s Leadership Award and Tyler Fick Scholarship Friends Geneva & Howell Scholarship

Matthew Stroble- Calvert Hall Brother Thomas Miller Honors Program and Scholarship

Lily Taylor- Catholic High President’s Scholarship Honors and Biomedical Program

Grant Tridone- Calvert Hall Brother Thomas Miller Honors Program and Scholarship/ Cardinal Leadership Scholarship John Carroll Scholar Award Loyola Magis Merit Scholarship

Meredith Weitz- IND Biomedical Science Program
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### Lunchskins Order Form

See the designs at www.lunchskins.com! Make checks payable to St John School HASA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snack Bags – measures 3.5x8.5, perfect for snacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Red Stripe</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Blue Geo</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Navy Dot</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Bags – measures 8.5x6.5, great for sandwiches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Green Tree</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Navy Shark</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Red Birdies</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Charcoal Bicycle</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Green Turtle</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Navy Bike</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Navy Boat</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Tangerine Orange</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Navy Alphabet</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Charcoal Bear</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Red Bird</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Green Pear</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Red Word</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Blue Geo</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Green Fruit</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Aqua Stripe</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper – Navy Stripe</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quart Size Bags – measures 8x7, great for subs, pizza slices, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Sunset Circles</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Navy Shark</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Red Bird</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Navy Bike</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro - Charcoal Bean</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro – Charcoal Coffee</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Make checks payable to St. John HASA**

**TOTAL**

**STUDENT NAME ___________________________**

**GRADE _______**
**Restaurant Night!**

**Where?:** Looney's Pub Bel Air  
312 S. Main Street, Bel Air, MD 21014

**When?:** Monday, April 30th  
From 5 to 9

**Why?:** To support Michael Suehle's  
Eagle Scout Project  
(Please bring this flyer, a portion of your check will be donated to my project)

---

**About My Project**

For my Eagle Scout project, I will paint the upper part of the library at St. John the Evangelist School as well as provide funding for a new carpet. The library is due for a renovation and I hope that this project will be a big step toward a new library.

---

**Original T-Shirts!**

For a generous donation of $20, receive an original T-Shirt.  
Reserve one today!

---

Contact me:  
Email: mike.suehle@gmail.com  
Phone: 443-240-4447

---
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It’s time to order your 2017-2018 SJE Yearbook!!!

Cost per yearbook is $29.00. Complete the form and return to the school office with payment by Friday, May 4, 2018. Checks should be made payable to St. John School.

Family Name: ______________________________

Grade: ________________________________

# of Yearbooks: ______________________________

Amount enclosed: $____________________
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Summer LEGO Camp
at St. John the Evangelist School

1 Week LEGO Camp
9:30AM to 12 Noon  Ages 5 to 12 years old

LEGO Building Camp
July 23-July 27
Together students will exchange creative ideas on how to free build with over 10,000 LEGO pieces. A fun and engaging program that develops skills in imagination, creativity, problem solving, time management, presentation and teamwork.

CAMP COST: $120.00 per week  $105.00 tuition + $15.00 material fee = $120.00

REGISTRATION  Visit NewFreedomArt.com to Register
Total amount due at sign up. You may pay by credit card at time of online registration or by check payable to New Freedom Art. Mail check to New Freedom Art, 2192 Bailey Ave, New Freedom, PA 17349.

Contact Information  Molly Adler 717-227-2283  443-838-5736  Molly@NewFreedomArt.com

EMMORTON • YORK • NEW FREEDOM • HANOVER • STEWARTSTOWN
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NEW FREEDOM ART
2192 BAILEY AVE • NEW FREEDOM PA 17349 • 717-227-2283 • 443-838-5736 • NEWFREEDOMART.COM

Year-round art programs designed to inspire students’ creativity, encourage individual expression and enrich lives.

Summer Art Camp
at St. John the Evangelist School

1 Week Art Camp
9:30AM to 12 Noon   Ages 5 to 12 years old

Painting and Drawing Camp: 5 Paintings in 5 Days
June 25-June 29
Students learn how to create five beautiful masterpieces step-by-step, with guidance by our highly talented instructors. We will focus on painting techniques in both acrylic painting and watercolor. Students will spend time drawing and preparing their own work, mixing colors, blending, creating value and emphasis. Classes are designed to meet the needs of beginner and intermediate students.

CAMP COST: $120.00 per week $105.00 tuition + $15.00 material fee = $120.00

REGISTRATION   Visit NewFreedomArt.com to Register
Total amount due at sign up. You may pay by credit card at time of online registration or by check payable to New Freedom Art. Mail check to New Freedom Art, 2192 Bailey Ave, New Freedom, PA 17349.

Contact Information   Molly Adler 717-227-2283   443-838-5736   Molly@NewFreedomArt.com
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St John School Drama Camp presents:

**A Mid-Summer Camp’s Dream**

Interested in acting?
Like to make people laugh?
Enjoy the company of mischievous magical creatures?
St. John School Drama Camp is the place for you!

We work with performers to hone their theatre skills, produce a short play, and have fun! We accept performers who will be in Grade 4–9 next school year, and who are available on the following dates:

**July 23-27** 9-12 AM  
**July 30–August 3** 9AM-3PM  
**Performance August 3 at 6PM**

Our camp is limited to 20 performers and is filled on a “first come first serve” basis. Please fill out and return the form below for more information!

---

I would like more information about St. John School Drama Camp!

Name: ____________________________ Phone Number: ____________________________

Email address: ____________________________ Questions? Please email mschmidt@stjohnschoolgy.org